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W For further information and exercises, see:

kttp:llrvww.w|reel*ck'edu/MTE[-c,/MTEI.c*writirrg*conrpositign.htr"*t
- writ ing a stronB composit ion essay'

ht{p:/lwww,ialstatela"edulceniere/wri {e-cn/icurney"htm
- An Essay is Like a Journey. Essay writing in Seneral'

httpl//wwwicu"edu"auletudying/servieeslstudyskills/e*sayl
- with u di"gr"r that summarises the process of essay writing and also contains sample essays

You click on each of the stages to find out more' Very illustrative'

http ; /lwww'aueegyXrt'ednlacaderniclwriters/re$earch "ktri't
- 10 steps to writing an essay. lncludes practice exercises'

lrttp : l&vww.ef [.arts,gla"ac.ttk/eee{rlan*lyse'htn-l
- writing technical essay types.

kttp :/lessayinfo"c*l'*lessays/narrative_essay'php
- the tasics of essay writing and essay types. Includes the literature essay.
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Article
A coherent kind of communication should

include
. an interesting opening
. the body of the text
.  a sui table conclusion.

An article is a piece of writing on a particu-

lar subject which is written for publication

in a newspaper or magazine. An article is

designed to make a topic interesting for the

general reader.

A wide range of approaches is possible, de-

pending on the topic. This also means that a

great variety of styles will be seen as for ex-

ample formal or informal, objective or sub-

jective, humorous or serious.

lf you were a journalist and could not get

your article noticed, then it would not be

read. But getting your article noticed is only

the beginning. You will also need to hold

your reader's attention with good quality

content. The following guidelines will tell

you how to do so.

1. Headline
Choosing the headline of your article is very

important and will require some brainstorm-

ing. See box22, p.93. Articles should have

a headline which makes the topic clear but

LAYOUT and CONTENT
of an Article

also catches the reader's eye and makes him

or her want to read on. Dramatic statements,

questions or wordplay are often used for this

reason. Sometimes a sub-headline is added

which gives more information.

Examples of headl ines:
o TODAY IS CANCELLED!
o Your Brain: Do You Make the Most of

It?
o Cive lJs a Break - from HolidaYs.
. Fishy Tales from leople Wanting Re-

funds.
o Man Cannot Live bY ChiPs Alone. 131
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2. Opening
The first paragraphs are important because
they determine whether the reader will read
on. A striking opening catches attention
where you for example follow up on your
headline. Then you briefly state the point of
the article without details and outline the
main ideas to be covered in the body.

3. The Body
Once you have gained the reader's interest,
you must keep it. Make your message clear.
Divide your text into main sections under
appropriate headlines to make it easy to fol-
low. A well-structured piece of communica-
tion is essential. lt will help you organise
your thoughts and ensure that you don't
miss important points.  Making a mind map
might be useful here. See box 23, p.93.
Then you lead your readers step by step up
to the statement of the problem or theory.
Use linking words or phrases to make a co-
herent text. See box 25, p. 94.

4. Conclusion
Successful ways of ending an article are to
. emphasise the point of the article
. save a striking example or il lustration for

the end
r sum up the main points
. ask a question to spark your readers' in-

terest
. draw a personal conclusion or
o follow up the introduction.

Revising
Reviseyour manuscript. Polish it. Sometimes
it helps to read it aloud, or lay your manu-
script aside for a while and then return to it
later. The changes you make to your article
after seeing it in a new light will often be the
difference between a good article and a
great art ic le.  See box 26, p.95.

Script for a Speech

Start your speech with a greeting phrase, for
example "Ladies and Centlemen!" or a sim-
ilar opening adjusted to your audience.
When you address a business conference,
the style should be rather formal and fac-
tual, but the tone may well convey attitudes
such as interest, agreement/ concern, satis-
faction/dissatisfaction etc. Although you are
to write a full manuscript in an exam situa-
tion, remember that a speech is meant, ulti-
mately, to be delivered to an audience, so
you may refer to them in your speech, for
example by saying: 'As you all know...". In
a manuscript you may use abbreviated forms
such as "it's", "don't" etc. However, always
choose a style that is appropriate to your
topic and your audience.

i Ali pieees sl c*mmunication have e
i baginning, nnidd{e and an end. lr,} e

i speectT yoLr first $sy what ysLr're sfiing
i to say" Then you sny ;1. Finally y*u t*il
i th*m what you've s*id!
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W For further information on writing an article, see:

h{tp rllw,ww"planet,pets.e*rnlirowlttwriteana rticle.htnl
- t ips on writ ing an art icle.

ht{p:l/ww,w{reesf.icN<y.coxn/sti*kyweb/arlicles/w*ite,_ar{icle_g:wafit,-strat*gy"*sp
- how to write an article and generate revenue.


